Frequency and number of resuscitation related rib and sternum fractures are higher than generally considered  by Kralj, Eduard et al.
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Aim of the  study:  This study  aimed  to establish  the  incidence,  number  and  location  of CPR-related  skeletal
chest  injuries  (SCI)  and  to  investigate  the  inﬂuence  of age, gender,  changes  in  resuscitation  guidelines
and  technique  of  resuscitation.
Methods:  We  analysed  SCI in 2148  patients  who  had  undergone  resuscitation  for non-traumatic  cardiac
arrest,  as  shown  by  autopsies  performed  at the  Institute  of Forensic  Medicine  in  Ljubljana  in the  period
2004–2013.
Results:  External  cardiac  massage  caused  SCI  in  86% of males  and  in  91%  of  females;  sternum  fractures
occurred  in  59%  of  males  and 79% of females,  rib fractures  in  77%  of  males  and  85% of females  and
sternocostal  separations  in  33%  of  males  and  12%  of females.  The  average  number  of all  SCI per  person
was  thus  almost  the  same  in  males  and  females:  10.95  vs. 10.96.  The  percentage  of  patients  injured  and
the  number  of  SCI increased  with  age. Changes  in  resuscitation  guidelines  were  also  identiﬁed  as  a  factor
contributing  to the  incidence  and  number  of  SCI.  No  adverse  effect  of  the  use  of LUCAS  was found.
Conclusion:  It is  generally  considered  that at least  1/3 of  resuscitated  patients  sustain  rib fractures  and
at least  1/5  sustains  sternum  fractures.  However,  our study  showed  that  these  injuries  are  much  more
frequent  and  that  increased  compression  rate  and  depth  cause  more  SCI.  Since  in the  period  2011–2013
accompanying  severe  injuries  occurred  in  only  1.85%  of cases,  the  resuscitation  technique  has  not  yet
jeopardised  patient’s  safety,  but  further  close  monitoring  is needed.
rs.  Pu© 2015  The  Autho
. Introduction
CPR-related skeletal chest injuries (SCI) have been known ever
ince chest compressions were introduced into clinical practice
n 1960,1 but their reported frequencies have varied greatly.
eviewing the literature on conventional CPR-related SCI in adults
diagnosed between 1960 and 1999), Hoke and Chamberlain estab-
ished that rib fractures rates ranged from 13% to 97% and sternal
racture rates from 1% to 43%. They concluded that in adults con-
entional CPR caused rib fractures in at least one-third and sternal
ractures in at least one-ﬁfth of patients.2 Miller et al.3 recently
erformed a pooled analysis of CPR-associated injuries and calcu-
ated a 31.2% (987/3162) overall incidence of rib fractures and 15.1%
501/3311) overall incidence of sternum fractures. However, since
 A Spanish translated version of the abstract of this article appears as Appendix
n  the ﬁnal online version at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2015.02.034.
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail address: eduardkralj@windowslive.com (E. Kralj).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.resuscitation.2015.02.034
300-9572/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. T
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).blished  by Elsevier  Ireland  Ltd.  This  is an  open  access  article  under  the CC
BY-NC-ND  license  (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
>75% of the included cases came from studies conducted before
2000, the pooled data do not provide reliable information on SCI
associated with contemporary CPR. Believing that modifying guide-
lines could have increased the frequency and number of SCI, we
consider it necessary to highlight most important changes.
The closed-chest cardiac massage technique introduced by
Kouwenhoven et al.1 recommended compression depth of 3 or
4 cm and compression rate about 60 min−1. However, as early
as 1961, the same authors recommended a compression rate of
60–80 min−1 and a compression depth of 4–5 cm.4 From 1961 to
2010 the recommended compression depth remained unchanged
while the compression rate and/or compression/ventilation ratio
were changing. ERC guidelines 2000 introduced a target compres-
sion rate of approximately 100 min−1 with a compression/breath
ratio 15:2,5 while ERC guidelines 2005 increased the compres-
sion/breath ratio to 30:2.6 ERC guidelines 2010 increased both the
compression depth, to at least 5 cm (but not >6 cm)  and the com-
pression rate to at least 100 min−1 (but not >120 min−1).7
All these changes could have increased the frequency and num-
ber of CPR-related injuries, which raises the question of whether
his is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
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hey have ensured both effective and safe external cardiac massage.
his study aims to provide data for discussion on this question.
. Materials and methods
.1. Study population and design
This study was approved by the Republic of Slovenia National
edical Ethics Committee.
The study analysed SCI in non-survivors of cardiac arrest who
eceived CPR. In Slovenia, CPR is in out-of-hospital setting provided
y a single-response emergency medical service of community
ealth care centres. Emergency calls are answered as a rule by an
CLS unit consisting of a physician and two emergency medical
echnicians and only exceptionally, when ACLS units are already
ngaged, by a BLS unit consisting of two emergency medical tech-
icians. If necessary, CPR is performed during transportation.
Under Slovenian legislation, a medico-legal autopsy is compul-
ory in cases of unnatural or unexplained deaths. A clinical autopsy
s compulsory if the cause of death is not completely clear. If death
ccurs within 24 h upon admission, such autopsies in Ljubljana are
ostly performed at the Institute of Forensic Medicine (IFM). All
utopsies in this study were routine autopsies performed in accor-
ance with the Recommendation (99) 3 on the Harmonisation of
edico-Legal Autopsy Rules, adopted by the European Council in
999.8
Reports on 10,501 consecutive autopsies performed at IFM in the
eriod 2004–2013 were retrospectively searched through to iden-
ify cases in which adults (aged above 18) underwent resuscitation. patients by gender and age groups. (b) Percentage of injured patients and average
From these we excluded all cases with data on trauma (even such as
femoral neck fractures in elderly women, caused by falls) except 9
suicides by handgun shots to the head having no other trauma. The
remaining 2148 cases were included in the study. These comprised
1253 cases of out-of-hospital cardiac arrests (OHCA), 661 cases of
in-hospital cardiac arrests (IHCA) and 234 cases of OHCA and IHCA.
Details on the study population and CPR-related injuries are
presented in Fig. 1.
For each of the included cases we extracted data on age, gender,
cause of death, date of autopsy (to indicate which ERC guidelines
were valid at the time of resuscitation), technique of delivering
chest compression (manual-only vs. combined manual-LUCAS) and
precise locations of rib and sternum fractures. Locations of rib
fractures were indicated in each rib as given in autopsy report
i.e. parasternal, costochondral, midclavicular, between midclavic-
ular and anterior axillary, in unspeciﬁed position, anterior axillary,
midaxillary, posterior axillary and paravertebral for both left and
right ribs. In the following analysis, we distinguished fractures
occurring in the bony parts of ribs (further referred to as frac-
tures) from sternocostal separations (which were frequent and
usually reported as parasternal fractures). Costochondral separa-
tions were noticed only exceptionally and therefore included in
analysis together with sternocostal separations. Rib fractures and
sternocostal separations were together referred to as skeletal chest
injuries (SCI). The positions of sternal fractures were indicated
according to rib and intercostal space levels.
These data were then analysed in order to ﬁnd out how age,
gender, changes in resuscitation guidelines and resuscitation tech-
nique inﬂuenced the frequency and number of CPR-related SCI.
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nalysis of the inﬂuence of guideline changes was performed
y comparison of data on patients resuscitated in the periods
004–2005, 2006–2010 and 2011–2013, under assumption, that
uidelines were implemented in the year after publishing. The
mpact of ACD-CPR device LUCAS was separately analysed in 906
ases after starting its use in March 2010.
.2. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed in R environment.9 Multivari-
te linear regression analysis was used to evaluate the inﬂuence of
ariables (age, gender, resuscitation guidelines and resuscitation
echnique) on the number of SCI. Multivariate logistic regression
nalysis was used to evaluate the inﬂuence of these variables on
he occurrence of sternocostal separations and sternum fractures.
ifferences were regarded as statistically signiﬁcant at P < 0.05.
. Results
.1. Overall
86% (1268/1480) of male patients sustained one or more SCI,
esulting in total of 13,193 injuries. In female group SCI were found
n 91% (607/668) of cases, resulting in total of 6660 injuries.
.2. Sternal fractures
Sternal fractures were found in 59% of males (878/1480) and in
.5% (37/1480) of cases they were doubled. Similarly to rib frac-
ures, sternal fractures were more frequent in female than in male
atients, occurring in 79% (525/668) and doubling in 4.8% (32/668)
f cases.
Logistic regression analysis showed higher odds for sternal frac-
ures in females (OR 2.28, 95% CI 1.83–2.85, P < 0.001) compared
o males. Linear regression analysis showed signiﬁcant association
etween sternum and rib fractures: 1 sternum fracture on average
mplied 4.71 more rib fractures (95% CI, 4.24–5.19, P < 0.001) while
 sternum fractures on average implied 7.97 more rib fractures (95%
I, 6.68–9.26, P < 0.001).
Frequencies and distribution pattern of sternal fractures are
hown in Fig. 2.
.3. Rib injuries
In males left and right side rib injuries were found in 79% and 75%
f cases respectively. In females left and right side rib injury rate
as almost equal (84% vs. 83%). However, the number of injured
ibs in males was higher than in females. Additional gender speciﬁc
ifferences were found between frequencies of fractures and ster-
ocostal separations. Fractures of left and right ribs were found in
3% and 69% of males while corresponding frequencies for females
ere 82% and 81%. Frequencies of rib fractures are shown in Fig. 2.
Sternocostal separations of left and right ribs were much more
requent in males (27% and 20%) than in females (9% and 7%). Con-
equently, the average number of SCI per person was  almost the
ame in males and females, 10.95 and 10.96 respectively.
Among the 1875 patients sustaining SCI, the vast majority i.e.
558 had anterior (between parasternal and anterior axillary lines)
ractures only and 29 of them sustained severe associated injuries.
hirteen patients had anterior and posterior fractures, and only one
f them sustained severe injuries. Thirty-nine patients had anterior
nd lateral fractures while three had lateral and posterior fractures
nd none of them severe injuries. The fracture position was not
peciﬁed in 262 patients, who had no severe injuries.Fig. 2. Percentage of rib and sternum fractures and distribution pattern of sternum
fractures in males and females.
Frequencies of rib and sternum fractures, frequencies of ster-
nocostal separations and normalised numbers of SCI in males and
females are shown in Fig. 3.
3.4. Important associated ﬁndings
In the entire study population, autopsies revealed iatrogenic
injuries in 87 cases but in 21 they were not caused by CPR. In 36
patients, iatrogenic injuries were CPR-related but not considered
to have contributed to death. Thirty patients had CPR-related iatro-
genic injuries that caused internal haemorrhage of >500 mL,  which
contributed to death. Thirteen of them (11 female, 2 male) had liver
ruptures, 11 (7 male, 4 female) had dislocated rib/sternum fractures
and 2 had spleen ruptures. Remaining 4 cases comprised multiple
organ injuries, tension pneumothorax, aortic rupture and rupture
of the stomach.
A signiﬁcant difference (P < 0.001) was found between the inci-
dences of bronchopneumonia in two subgroups of OHCA patients:
it was  diagnosed in 6.46% (81/1253) of those dying on the spot and
in 16.49% (16/97) of those who  died in hospital.
3.5. Impact of age
The entire study population comprised 2184 cardiac arrest vic-
tims who underwent a resuscitation attempt, 1480 male of average
age 61.81 years (range 18–100) and 668 female of average age 70.98
years (range 20–98).
The number of CPR-related SCI increased with age however,
the increase rate was  getting lower with ageing. Inclusion of this
nonlinearity improved the linear regression model ﬁt and further
analyses proved statistically signiﬁcant (P < 0.001) nonlinear asso-
ciation of the number of SCI with age.
3.6. Impact of genderLinear regression analysis showed no statistically signiﬁcant dif-
ference between the average numbers of SCI in males and females.
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As regards sternal fractures logistic regression analysis of the
ntire study population revealed higher odds for such injuries in
emales (OR 2.28, 95% CI 1.83–2.85, P < 0.001).
.7. Impact of ERC guideline changes in 2005 and 2010
In the period 2004–2005, 81% (268/353) of the resuscitated sus-
ained one or more SCI among who 0.85% (3/353) had signiﬁcant
ssociated injuries. The average number of SCI per person was  9.32.
n the second observed period, 2006–2010, one or more SCI were
ound in 88% (943/1072) of patients, among who 1.31% (14/1072)
ad signiﬁcant associated injuries. The average number of SCI per
erson was 10.80. In the third observed period, 2011–2013, SCI
ere found in 89% (646/723) of patients. Signiﬁcant iatrogenic
njuries were found in 1.85% (14/723) of patients, in 13 casestage of fractured ribs and sternums in females. (b) Higher percentage of sternocostal
e to higher frequency of double fractures and/or sternocostal separations in males.
associated with SCI and in one case (liver rupture) not associated
with SCI. The average number of SCI per person reached 11.90.
Linear regression analysis revealed that after the implementa-
tion of the guidelines 2005 the number of SCI increased on average
by 2.1 (95% CI 1.46–2.74, P < 0.001) and after the implementation of
the guidelines 2010 by additional 0.86 (95% CI 0.35–1.37, P < 0.001).
Another important ﬁnding was  an increase in the number of frac-
tures after the implementation of the guidelines 2005 on average
by 1.88 (95% CI 1.3–2.45, P < 0.001) followed by additional 0.81 (95%
CI 0.35–1.26, P < 0.001) after the implementation of the guidelines
2010. Linear regression model did not provide good enough ﬁt for
analysis of sternocostal separations. Logistic regression analysis
showed (analogously to the above results) a statistically signiﬁ-
cant increase in the number of sternocostal separations after the
implementation of guidelines 2005 and after the implementation of
guidelines 2010. However, the results are not directly comparable.
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Logistic regression analysis showed higher odds for sternal
ractures (OR 1.38, 95% CI 1.07–1.79, P = 0.013) after the imple-
entation of the guidelines 2005, while implementation of the
uidelines 2010 did not cause statistically signiﬁcant change.
Increase of SCI frequency with implementation of guidelines
005 and 2010 is shown in Fig. 4.
.8. Impact of LUCAS
Impact of LUCAS was investigated in the period March
010–December 2013, during which 772 patients received manual-
nly resuscitation while in 134 patients LUCAS was applied after
nitial manual resuscitation. Linear regression model (controlling
or age and gender) revealed no statistically signiﬁcant differences
etween incidences of all SCI in manual-only and manual-LUCAS
esuscitation subgroups.
As regards sternal fractures only, logistic regression analysis
evealed that females had higher odds for such injury in the entire
tudy population (OR 2.28, 95% CI 1.83–2.85, P < 0.001) as well as in
he subgroup after the implementation of LUCAS (OR 1.73, 95% CI
.25–2.4, P < 0.001) and in the subgroup of those who  underwent
ombined manual-LUCAS resuscitation (OR 2.58, 95% CI 1.4–10.49,
 < 0.012).
. Discussion
Frequencies and the average number of SCI disclosed in our
tudy highly exceed those reported in the majority of previously
ublished studies.10–17 This difference is certainly due to multi-
le factors. Among them we attribute the greatest importance to
hanges in resuscitation guidelines, attention paid to the disclo-
ure of such injuries and disclosing methodology.18 Therefore, we
hall comment our results in the light of two recent studies on CPR-
elated SCI in survivors of non-traumatic cardiac arrest diagnosed
y multi-detector CT scan. In the ﬁrst (n = 40) Kim et al.19 reviewed
T scans from 2009 and 2010 and found 65% rate of rib fractures
nd 30% rate of sternal fractures. In the second (n = 71), conducted
n the ﬁrst half of 2011 in eight academic tertiary care centres, Kim
t al.20 found only 31% rate of rib fractures. However, the latter ﬁg-
re is dubious since two of the collaborating hospitals had 83.3%
nd 77.8% fracture rates while other two had 0% rates. Since the
uthors themselves admitted they might have missed some subtle
ractures we can assume that real incidence of SCI could have been
igher. Such assumption is in accordance with the ﬁndings of two
ecent studies which compared diagnostic value of CT with thatentation of guidelines 2005 and 2010.
of autopsy and proved superiority of the latter. In the ﬁrst, Ober-
ladstaetter et al.21 established that autopsy disclosed minor and
non-dislocated SCI in all 13 female cadavers to which chest com-
pressions were delivered by means of LUCAS for only one minute,
while CT revealed none of them. In the second, Schulze et al.22
reported that radiologist found 491 fractures in 49 cases (1–39;
mean 10) while forensic pathologist disclosed 690 fractures (2–45;
mean 14). Taking previous ﬁndings as well the size of our study pop-
ulation into account, we  believe that high incidence of CPR-related
SCI in our study does not represent local speciﬁcity, but a real, yet
generally not known consequence of contemporary resuscitation.
Our ﬁndings might call for concern, were it not known that
results of the resuscitation in the region where this study was
carried out were comparable with those abroad. However, data
on survival-to-discharge rates of the resuscitated by EMS  service
in Ljubljana and rates of the discharged with CPC scores 1 and 2
were as follows: 1995–1997 – 5.6%, 3.6%23; 2001–2005 – 11.6%,
7.4%24; 2006–2007 – 13.9%, 10.5%24; 2008 – 14.0%, 10.3%25; 2009 –
11.9%, 10.0%25; 2010 – 12.3%, 8.0%25; 2011 – 15.6%, 11.7%25; 2012
– 12.4%, 8.8%25; 2013 – 12.8%, 11.2%. These data are acceptable, but
desired further improvement in 2012 and 2013 lacks. This lack of
improvement is currently being analysed.
Two consequences of numerous CSI should be emphasised.
Firstly, high number of rib and sternal fractures generally hinders
breathing, making it shallow and painful, and causing predisposi-
tion for bronchopneumonia, as well as pain-related adverse general
effects. Secondly, they can be associated with injuries to vessels or
organs, which can cause abundant bleeding into body cavities. The
ﬁrst consequence is very frequent and calls for optimisation of pain
and infection management.26 The second is fortunately rare, but
requires caution when performing CPR.
As early as 2011, Young et al.27 expressed concern about the
increase of SCI rate. The ﬁndings of Kim et al.19 and Hellevuo et al.28
corroborated that concern. However, our study revealed signiﬁ-
cant CPR-related injuries in only 1.85% of patients resuscitated in
the period 2011–2013, and the guideline changes were not found
to have caused a statistically signiﬁcant rate increase. We  there-
fore believe that at this point efforts to improve the efﬁciency of
resuscitation have not yet jeopardised its safety, but 6 cm com-
pression depth should be considered the upper limit, as stated by
Handley.29We  found strong association between sternum and rib frac-
tures. Vast majority of rib fractures was anterior while lateral and
posterior fractures were rare and without particular deleterious
consequences.
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29. Handley AJ. Press hard – but perhaps not too hard. Resuscitation 2014;85:153–4.E. Kralj et al. / Resusc
In our study the incidence and number of CPR-related
CI increased with age, as it has been observed in other
tudies.12,13,15,17 We  established that this increase is nonlinear and
hat the increase rate is getting lower with ageing.
We  found no signiﬁcant difference in the incidence of SCI
etween patients who received manual-only resuscitation and
hose who underwent manual-LUCAS resuscitation, which is in
ccordance with the ﬁnding of Smekal et al.30
We  would like to draw attention to two study limitations. Firstly,
s the search for relevant cases in the period 2004–2007 was  done
anually, quite a few cases may  have been overlooked. Secondly,
ithin the analysed cases, many minor and non-dislocated frac-
ures must have been overlooked due to the routine nature of the
utopsies.
. Conclusions
CPR-related skeletal chest injuries are much more frequent than
enerally considered.
Our study showed no correlation between male and female gen-
er and the number of all SCI. However, signiﬁcant gender related
ifferences were identiﬁed – females had more fractures while
ales had more sternocostal separations and a higher number of
ractured ribs. All of the above equalised the average number of all
CI per person in males and females.
In our study the percentage of the injured as well as the num-
er of SCI increased with age, in a nonlinear way, and age related
ifferences were statistically signiﬁcant.
Changes in resuscitation guidelines 2005 and 2010 were also
dentiﬁed as the factors contributing to the occurrence of skeletal
hest injuries. As expected, their incidence as well as average num-
er followed the increase in chest compression rate and depth. At
his point it seems that efforts to improve the efﬁciency of resus-
itation have not yet jeopardised its safety, but we think that close
onitoring is needed.
We  found no adverse effects of LUCAS.
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